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». 185 sag =
and IW the mtwntatw <4 Most, sc- f.lWTDPDr.C
cording to hi* story He lived m * Ull ILDLIvUJ
hermit ittmer Once he made hi*' way r1 „
on foot to San Fr-wclsro. hot he A Dp* U/ApJ
soon returned to hi* mountain UR TT rU 1

The <iM man had never ridden on a 
railway train until he
ht*- trig home.
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WILL APPEAL HISTORY#>RAILWAY; ' •
' J London, Jane Î7,6:00 p. m. J

• —King Edward continues to *
• improve. He is considered J

r _ l pradicatty oat of danger. The *

be Reality in Very * date of a* coronation w he •
i a. r. i,,.- • announced within a week, •
r Near * • probably for early in (August. •
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Men Were to Work 10 Tale of a Perjury Case 
Hours in Alaska Being Quashed

BONANZA ANB ELDORADO. Caipas Issued 
-------  for Their A

Mrs Henry Willet of No. 4* above 
Itonam* is visiting in towtt 

Last Saturday night a very inter 
esttng practice football game waa
played between No 3 Honan** and VgkwbNi CUimt flWl

:
;i

r
To Protect Game

And Accepted Pay and Were 

Satisfied With the Con- 

ditions.

Complainent Took Suddenly III 

and Feared He Was Going 

to Die.,

*i»tt! ench Will Run From the 

Near Nome to Coun

cil City. „„J

s,wiat to the Dally Nuggev 
Seattle, June 27—W H. Osgood, 

of the United States biological sur- 
will investigate animals and

U the (irand Fntha Swift*, on titod)
HIM. The wore wan I te 3 t# favor
of the Swift»

Mr and Mrs IVkroan from 36 
hillside Eldorado, are visiting Ut

l hit
r*r i*1 vey,

plants- in the vicinity of Lake lli- 
ainna, and also will learn the kind of 

in that part of Alaska, lie

w m \;1#i» e*v
t Sjwclel to the Deity Nugget

Seattle, June 37 —In speaking of 
the recent decision by Judge Hanford 
in the suit brought hy V C. Moses 
against the government lor overtime 
work in Alaska, Mai Bingham, who

I The (liar her g»,
, whose chief eh

| rutM’eremoniohs flight of the town
<imrbergs presumably down the liver j Mayor Woodhw* ai Hewn. Kite „ 
ha* brought out (Ac somewhat es- „n- * Kieaey have erected s 16# loot 
Iranrdinary disposition of a crimin
al caw which was pending against 
léonard, the oldeut

The
1 to the De-l.v Nugget

UljjMlrf June 27-B How- 
i.i-Ührt ol the Trans-Alaska 
' ted Railway which is pre- 

arross Alaska from 
has arrived

game
has received particular instructions 
relating to game and the law pro
tecting animals in Alaska, passed by 
congress this month The law, which 
is the first, of the kind applfed to the 
territories, is framed to prevent ex
portation of carcasses of game ani
mate, and td'provide for closed sea
sons for certain varieties

>r
wan a i

liberty pole at the corner tn front nil I that 1 
Of the mayor*» store. Drawl Fork* *v„«d and their 
It is beautifully painted white and * proeUnties, 
druggist- peat le U MfNfpp H I» today 
quite an addition to the Forks, lor It outfit 
van he wee for mite» around It »;««•’ group of hillside 
the intent*»* of Mener* Kinney *'„» Btyaaara A few dap 
Kinsey to have a banner float tree f tooted » into of teetr

ideal being conshwwwled 
The mid-summer night petty at the 'ey paid ovrt (>n Wednen 

Summit hotel Tuesday sight given ■ mdetstto* m said to hi 
by Mr Hnynmnd, was • grand tw-dHB.m cm*, the pettoa 

The hawm Transfer C»„ Ifel wwtofl ahont Ite.edh m 
up three stage* loaded with pasues gage* and tien» who* 
gets from the Forks, bmèdee a large sthe claim* Aftmr n*W 
number of private rigs There were ey they negtwted to aa

having performed certain develop- «tinniest to be over ISO people ml
ment as representation. At the present Al -lobeeoa, Kinsey .. city end it I» let that
hearing of the protest it «ran proven Kiiwey- expert artist, w*» present they are now
beyond all question of n doubt that [nod too* two photos — one of the 
no such work a« .pad here sworn to 
had been performed and the judg
ment of the gold comniisniutier wae 
given in Inver of Nishrl and Lewis 
Soon after, on June 7, Ufniber* w«» 
placed under arrant to answer to the 
charge oi perjury. R V Nishet be
ing the complainant and the affidavit could by desired, all the deheaetes of

1 *
si

Wg to hull
*'S Islet

, an aflair
was quartermaster in charge «I work ) that perhaps will not permit of a 
done at Valdes, St. Michael and 1 ,<*, generous probing A couple of 
Nome, said : 11 Every man hired iot months ago there waa » protest in 
work thoroughly understood that <tw- the goig umimmioner't court in 
ing to the emergency existing new- | which young (linrherg waa one ol 
sary to get “quarters ready for sol- lh, p*rues to the action, the other* 
diers.to protect them from the rig- hemg R C Ntuhet and A L Lewi* 
ors ol Alaska winter, it would be ne- The dispute was over the upper and 
cessary to work ten hours per day |IIIH hâlv(* u, No ,‘Mint gqkh 
instead oi eight. Every man m stgn- which the last named geatlemey had 
ing the pay roil acknowledged he was relocated Prior to the issuance of 
paid in full up to that day The case their grants Owsherg Med a virtlfl- 
wil, likely be carried to a higher ,.llf uf work in which he «wore to 
couit as it means considerable mon

I Nome,
York where he has 

fllman, Jr., financing
e Iron m
.nul
enterprise, interviewed concern
ai, pi,** he said : “We are pro- 
isinr favorably with every cer- 
it> of eemmencing"construct ion in 
amr future. Work would have 
jdlauaehred ere this but lor the 
tltot the projectors in consxitta- 
teith those undertaking the fin- 
j| lacking determined to change 
fey»al plans for light equip- 
Hnd cheaper line, to one more 
Hkjal and consequently it in- 
Bpore expense and more time, 
^feroi contemplates about 651) 
HBmam line, 50 more miles of 
B and it will cost approxi- 
Pfeo.ooo per mile’’
Ktrst sections to be construct- 
ptoard says, will be a fifty mile 
Eos the northern end Iront the 
pttr Nome to Council City.
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*
0. Manly Kitchener

Ki*?ctet to the Dally No««
London, June 25 —Kitchener in ac

cepting a sword at Capetown assum
ed ppfsonal responsibility for the in
stitution of martial law, declaring it 
necessary to prevent rebellion. He 
urged cordiality toward the former 
enemy.

the polei-ç

-sect,

fl

ey to the government”

Carried to London .Go Way Back and Sit Down
Special to the Daily Nues*

New York, June 37 —1* view of 
Bryan's comment on the recent 
Democratic banquet and Cleveland's 
speech, the prospect lor Democratic 
harmony and of healing the breach, 
the unity dinner seems osly to have 
increased it. Mr Bryan not only re
fuses to accept a recent dinner as * 
sigh that estranged members ol the 
Democratic organisation are to be 
brought together, but also taken oc
casion to declare war on Cleveland 
and all those who share his views -

Protecting Forest?.
si w-lai to the Daily Kasset 

Portland, June 37-The Southern 
Pacific Railway, which has more 
than one million scree of valuable 
timber land in Oregon, has estab
lished a thorough patrol of tt* pro
perty in order that danger from 
lores! fires may he overcome

Favori Canal
Special to the Daily Nugs« 

Washington. June 37-The confer- 
ence on 
acceptance, 
contemplate# building the Panama 
canal if the president can secure a 
clear title to that route

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Victoria, June 35—Attorney Gen

eral Eberts has gone to London to 
defend before the prh-y council Brit
ish Columbia’s contention in *he case 
of Tomy Homs, that Japanese and 
Chinese, even if naturalized, are not 
entitled to voters’ privileges

patty Rated at the targe table in ^shpfMry qwM 
Stde hotel, and '.the otter •» the Mm. employed
party outside A very j 
enjoyable night w«*
mieite was «weal ind . harming «ni night the *M >**« 
dan. mg wu* kept up till 6:6»,e. * ohtoet *•», »«fe*to 
The «upper a»» ..iryUiu* that shadow the Dtp

* mmU ten

that i her had eoh 
hnt deter t* the d»y it

W«a not HW as ilgte sdgte fi fiditeh J| 
n«^n a inor^t irai un^f tf 

W rommtm

*

aÊr n»

it wttl be made at H-
fej, the first section to be ex- 
I from tha* bay . to iliamna 
Mr the range On this section 
fie a small tunnel to be built. 
6th sections it is hoped to get 
| started this season. On the 
f section work can he continued

if. Motion Dismissed bemg sworn to before UspnrVnr -Pow» the swror wvrw on Ite tteto AM
present pitwonneed II a
now and complimented Mr Rsyamsd

by The date of the prehmiaary 
hearing was fixed for the IStis* Mr 
Shannon appearing os behalf of Ntu
be t a* the private pnmncntot On 
the date of the trial arriving aa en
largement waa gi pa ted upon applies-

Sracial to the Daily Nugget.
Quebec, June 25.—Judge Andrews 

discharged the motion for contempt 
against Detective Carpenter and has 
remanded Oainor and Greene to Mon
treal litharge of the jailer

<!
mpetfite on the exert toot manner in which l#

entertained hla gueata

Uke White Wtotg*iter.
ard said all financial and large 
h; interests of New York are 
I alive to the importance of 
^development and for railroad 
fent there especially.

Of ite wu- Feopto who areMon of the crown.Bf.
For Lite | being o# Sulphur and nnabto . umtlascea to hoard «a u»»*lfy "re 

to be present u.nsherg *»» allow- „j .me peftw-U* piar*. he mat
ter how high way ha tie a 

The next day Ulnsherg went tn etrritonry 
two of hi* aegneintasee* here, from Dut peuple who hoard

wick * Uome riaemhto •
the> espreee purpose a* he ataked of $■ that they never 
"uguarmg del perjury cnee." and H ærvwe et that jwrtfp ceWated eel-
might be

Siieeial to the Da.
Detroit, June 25. — William H. 

Jones, convicted of the murder of 
George H. Heimwood in April, was 
sentenced to life imprisonment

ed to go on ht» owe reedgnisantw

- „ to* «and cake served at Gan-
one of whoa, he borrowed Idle for17ti and

Family Murdered
Specie! to the Daily Nugget 

Junction, Iowa, June 25 — James 
Gallagher and wif^ were murdered 
by rubbers at this place last night

iy aaa
Nigon here that he over- tag emporiiun for the »m W 

looked the little matter of returning mm that the lifat pick of ite 
the name to the friend who had es» market* flad* It* way to the 
teeded the aommwodatimt. Friday where it t* prepared by peat (Da 
jaat conaaei for N label appeared he- masters la enUtef» rnUmmm 
lore the pel toe magistral* add anted McCormick started «rat la h 
that the caw he withdraw* Mis imdertahia*. that of coadwt 
cheat waa anflenne from aa asflta- bent eat rag eaiahtiahtneat tea 
««ted caw of Bright» dtenaee a **d carefsi attention won id 
friend had jnat died from the 
complaint, and he nteet leave the 
country at o«w in order te darn hto 
life, he was atofe aad diaguated wtlh 
everything and everybody The re 
quest wee gewronaiy eunipiied with,

t$$ tin proVfitt ife yfen
nHtipiinwilf t fi wtdh sw*âl %99
•teuieteiy twnf* a penvtotoea> ate

rLadue*
f E. a

In
the Isthmain canal WU lavor* 

The senate amendment
V. C. «M me. They «wee 

« with t mar awhS: Mill Not This Week
Specisl to the Daily Nuggrt.

London, June 34.—King Edward it 
is expected will pardon Mrs May- 
brick coronation week.

The Nugget's stock of job ptisttn, 
materials to the hwt teat ever can* 
to Dawson. _____________

te4
the ww-sa atifl

»-alter tww- om
IS NOW
IN OPERATION. tn*All Take a Drink

the Daily Naggw
Jew 37 — Vermont has 

on prohibition After ha* 
it lor 56 year* she haa de

cided tor local option

ntaaca. aad from Iti» i
■SpeciiU to

fiCttriU 
lAck 

tried i

tte bright wt tea 
iy upon wm «eta today 
“L«**f«r ta Mamma to a 
tor "tea very beak* at m 
day or

m Co
ÉhaVe inade a large 

if of testa and are 
hi make others.

MM
NE ing

SHOTi Happily Minted
FOR HALF temp

ted let,
Frimwe mi Qww laqnire A «*
Mi» C*______

.Jte LSflel

atnzÜÊÊÊÏÏ^
mk sidtt mm.

w
ive the best plant 
til buy and guar- 
four work in this 
tiso in the

To idoaeo—that'»«bot Um dtugâUusre wjtn» 
» boot prie* oe Drag*; that I» oil ww»Citbb» 
who n.> ihut while ht» -iMlco» may 
iremely lew tor thl* eoeelry, th»< b* '» P**- 
terllr h»il*6ed h« he I* e bellaw ie tbewaail- 
profit, quirk-*»!*» theory, ihereby bWefi hbte 
et *11 tlwwe to give hi» patron» oow good* 
virtBOUy out»We price» (freight eddedi.

CRIBBS, The Drugrlst
SUCCESSOR TO CRIBBS A ROGERS,

King St. Neat to ‘Post Office.

t Adolph Fawhtndar, the weU-kiow* 
mining operator of 
was married taut 
Nellie Out, erf Seattle, 
band was « United State» toitiw. and 
waa killed at Manilla Mr Faw- 
header weal ont last fall aad made 
aa extewatve tear whtoh torinded 
parts of Europe and mnch ol the 
United State* It waa oh hto re
turn to Seattle teat he met the tody 
who ha* niece come oui te Dawaoa

NWhill.r*
. as to Mr* , onwa*

■ ' ;•'toi
~L'l twit ten/

I "* li- M

«( .*3Gum berg was relieved of a»!
charge agsiset tom, tee eenii m»

lay Office nd.MMl. »f. Ite ....._■
to* tow and ite frtond
of (4M tor which he to new Id etefi

RE Bfs
i

■H-t-l-H-l-H-H-l. .morawanr pvTNishet. it to said, to site to town, *3s Worm Cure
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Never Fails...

I DRUG STORE

to* attack ant proving w gran asMrs. Dr. Slayton
PALMIST SAP

PHRENOLOGIST
“glSaSS»SS!l*K2^«I»

Ara» I» to l*.

and become kto bride. The we 
fcrahyterlte ihe am. though* ft «a* etook place in the 

soaage- Rev Or Great oeetatoag 
The newly wedded left tela after 

noon tor Vbeechaco hill, «town (tey

m

n aa
tr > 16 —Ateatew Itoms.i nt« age. J

71 years,.will reside until toward tee etape ol 
navigation ted the* visit Europe

"iHto M yean ate- ha* wttmwd 
tod* Hiiafto, 'He utek. the

his' '

f' I
old lotte.” M
toned teat toe «toy ante tv tog relative 
was a
years kto jato*.

It ww nek until tee a»to

hood that either to 1 
had to tteto

- m : 1

st mto tee
toad 1er

ïThe loeg deferred Wm

-TENTS! . toe te v aYtrtrna council ha*
A " Sr”Xto ft Thursday nest, tee regular 

day, at three in Ite sttenww *y' ■ x-hU 'Very li=36 [«dkto- m
A Iweeeed hotel a* * growing 

cere.
at tee lAM Cahtt hotel, Sopte Daw-

14x208x10 wâ
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Fee farther pari it-» far* spirt
wm
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HI
. JUN-vV./'-1VT.
T ordone at that time have been 

.1----- righted as nearly as possible There

-
l,h" may hereafter be anticipated.
ea” ■ : i l* -T’ f— ■■■----- ---------•

The passing to the old gold cpm-
ner's office removes a land- 

niaffe which has splayed an important 
part in the history oi Dawson and, 
the Klondike. The sins laid tip 
against'that Old building are so many 

and varied that the wonder is it did 
not fall to pieces long ago of its 
own volition If it were only given 
to dumb logs to speak.

THE LOCAL
MARKETS NEW GOOD StJs

M

editor of the
aw’ Wwhlr

to buy a camel 
Lrraaby There’s 1 2W You can't 

leys unless there 
wm The ordinan 
oald turn ■
* if Shakespeare 

gad submitt* 
ft bout a photog 
jti, his feet just c 

here's Boggs jww 
holographs and t 
lei* he writes, thm 
ietty tough.” 

••Well. Henry." si 
Mr outfit and I’ll 
letures and you

!*r. Sparks shrug 

Id just escaped 
per was a worn» 
[ decent photograpl 
Li to the knitting 

of Frances’ st 
Ë-toke the pictures ai 
; 'too. There's no 

plates >nd 
let you «périment 

Threw* day Her 
his camera. He v 
Cloudy Day Comp: 
the hast for an 
didn't know until 
store Mia' the Ci< 
Cost $M, and thii 
plate holders and 

||àit looks like pari 
, ;a* undertaker’s sh< 
tepd nearly went hi 
ptaW him how ti 
m|lk#d wisely and | 
Ke snap shots, 
Pits and shadows 
■things that Her 
BBjgd about as cle; 
FSwd aorist of th 
^■fcd his head, 1 
Hilne with a face 
Epk next day Mr. : 
Sifter breakfast. I 
petite an article o 

country homes 
KM* spent the entir 

sad promised eve 
Kejry pf the ptct 
Staking of the hous

m
........................Pebl IMÉ

“I’lla%ii Many Articles Reach 
Bottom Prices

JUST ARRIVED said M

Ë-rvirr.v.i’ÎS
dii«■k HOT WEATHER CLOTHINGtn city in .3» 4ss.................

down St
White Flannel Suite, White 
Trousers in all the latest styles direi 
from New York. J Tennis and Otitic 
Shoes.

S Skeleton Suits of serge and
^ crash, in a number of 

patterns

Hay Selling at Less Than Cost— 
Eggs May be Had at Any 

Price-

oBan its advertle- 
i, it I» a

$15 to $25space end in justification 
an tees to its advertiser» a Dawson is rapidly becoming a city

A
-Jsol handsome residences and business 

The amount of building in■aon five U
Nearly J everything in the line of 

eatables and provisions in Dawson 
have cheapened within the past week, 
perishables having gone to rock bot
tom prices. Cream is selling at 
from 16.50 to $9.50 per case and new 
hams are selling at 25 cents per 
pound. Onions have dropped to IS 
cents and lemons are slow at $12.50

MACHINERYmblocks.
progress and contemplated speaks 
more tor the "solidity and permanence 
of the town than could be written in

a e«e

H Ore Cars, Tee Rails, Pumps of All Kinds, Engines and Hoists, Boilers, Scrapers, Wire 
Ms ’ shieves, S team Hose and Clamps.

1seeRB n
and Frida# to

columns of space. "If.'

m II the imperial government should 
undertake to make good all the 
losses involved in the postponement 
of the coronation the bill would 
take a nice round chunk out of the 

arrest yearly appropriations.

«
A fevp of the Celebrated “Baker & Kami 
J1 Mountâin Backboards.

LIBUCKBOARDS«.J*.
per case. ^

Oats can be had at 5 cents pet 
pound and as they sell at $44 pel 
ton on the outside money Is lost in 
importing them at the prpsent 
price.

Fine new potatoes from California 
sell at 10 cents per pound while old 
ones are quoted atcents. ..The 
granulated sugar famine has been re
lieved and the best, quotations on 
that article is 84 cents wholesale or 
10 rente retail.

Fresh strawberries, usually in bad

for -to- Northern Comme smashi
æ

Old «lory Upside Down 
London, June 14.—Lady Newbor- 

sugh, who belt)re her marriage was 
Miss Grace Bruce Carr, Is an Ameri
can, «till in sentiment. The other 
day, when everybody was hanging 
out bunting, in honor of the peace 

, she got out an American flag
with her own hands and flung it to shape, command 60 cents per quart 
the breeze from a window at her | box; cherries, $4,50 per case; apri- 
house in Green street. Unfortunate- oots, $4.50; peaches, $5; fresh toma- 
ly her ladyship did not notice that I tees, 50 to 75 cents per pound, and 
she had hung . the flag upside down | fresh apples $10 per box.

Bananas are being retailed at 4 for

or

3rriers.

?

.,. established 1m...
_

141Hay .......... ....
Soap ,,............
Tobacco, Star ................ 1-20

12.50

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COSB

TELEPHONE j 
EXPANSION

^Standard Cigars sad Tobacco, Wholesale tad Retail At Right Prim. .<

BANK BUILDING, King Sa*
AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK.

■KEf" '• --------- , ,
Auditorium~"A Crazy Idea." 
Orpheuinj—Burlesque

Pire Pleat Seles Srid ea Easy Tim.

and 1
It hung in that position until
other American woman passed that j 50 cents where three weeks ago they 

•TMf viini 1 D BE CALLED, way. She noticed the flag and, be-j brought from $6 to $8 per dozen.
‘ ‘ coming indignant, went to the near Beef, wholesale, is quoted at 224

est telephone. She rang up Lady | and 25 cents per pound, while pork 
Ws published in the Nugget I NewboroUgh's house The butler (has dropped from 30 to 28 cents 
day In connect!an with the j raj<i Lady Ncwborougli was not at Eggs are not in it at living prices,

the Klondike Mines Rail- ' home. as they are selling as low as $12.50
n^tahlieh their denot and I "What is tile trouble in 'he | |>er case and in some instances much 

at Klondike City it is house ?” «he inquired lower.
.... . ’ .-J- "Beg pardon, ma'am, what did you Fresh fish are abundant at prices
irent that the business m- l came the answer. ■■■■■■I

twson are fully alive to I <>Wty, you have got the American 
ice of the question. The flag <** upside down. That means

that a meeting should be | distress," she explained to the as-1 Flour
for the purpose of discussing I tonlshed butler. Sugar, perlOO ..

,, . „ attd "Thank you, ma'am,’' he said, An- Beans, per 100
«atien is an exceUen on ally, *«and What name shall I give ! Beans, Lima
ust it will be carried into her ]adyahip ?”! "Just tell her I am an AmerkNUi 

woman and a .triend;”

an-

SUMMER
TIME TABLE THE 0RR 6 TUKEY CO,

CARIBOU............. .................
7 BELOW L. DOMINION..

i>Week Dey Service 
GOLD RUN vis. Carmack'» and

Dome.........
GRAND FORKS 
HUNKER............

Captain Olson Making 
Improvements

9:» a.
........................ 9 a. m.
« a. m„ 1 and 5 p. m. 
...................  9:80 a. in.

Sunday Swrl»»
GRAND FORKS .9a. m. madS

For Bate» oa. Shipment ol Gold Dn»I see Office.

ALL STAQE» UtAVE OfFlCl N C. CO. »UILDIMa. PM—I «

within reach of all.
General quotations are as follows : 

STAPLES.
...............$ 2.75 $ 3.50

8.50 10.00

Direct Line to be Established to 
Mouth of Gold Run Via 

Hunker.

The White Pass and Yukon Route
The British Yukon Navigation Co. gTS;™1"
Operating the teilowlng 6rat-claw «ailing «learner» 

between Dawson and Wbltehorw:
"White Horan.” "Dawson," "Selkirk," "Victorian," “Vnkeew." "

Cetemhlan," "Bailey." Zeatandlaa," And Four Fretght :

m

8.008.00
16.00.... 10.00

Rolled Oats, per 100 8.80 
MEATS.

msell with null 
cause the sun w 
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Captain Olson, manager of the tele
phone company, returned last night 
from an inspection and establishment 
of the route of the new trunk tele
phone line for the creeks. This will 
run from Dawson right up the Klon
dike to Hunker, up Hunker to the di
vide and on to Dominion and down 
to the mouth and to Gold Run. It 
*iH be a new line throughout and 
all of copper wire.

Fifty new instruments are expected 
to arrive any day to add to those al
ready in service. They are of the 
Dell pattern and what Captain Obon 
believes to be the best instrumént 
now in use. The newt trunk line will 
accommodate four times the present 
patronage on the creeks and as the 
number of patrons increase Captain 
Olson hopes to be able to reduce the || 

rged in a ratio with the ad- 
number of subscribers.

Asked if it was the intention oi 
tie company tp take advantage of 
tihe development of the country con
sequent upon the construction oi the 
(government road to Whitehorse, Cap
tain QIsqo said he was already mak
ing arrangements to that end and 
would rqn to Henderson, Stewart 
river, Clear creek. Thistle and other 
points as fast as business presented 
itself for the line.

During the summer, too, the exten
sion of the local system would be 
pushed. A new 100 drop switchboard 
would be put in, which would in
crease the capacity to 500 By next 
wiater he hoped that not only every I j 
business firm ol consequence would be w 
connected with the system—for that 
was practically *he case now — but 1' 
evqry residence also would be on the 
list ol subscribers

"SyW." “immediately } 
a preliminary toward the 
lishmeB of actual results in the j J1

A «tourner will Kill Irom Dawson almoai dally during the taaw» ol 1 
• t Whltohorw with oor paawnger train» lor Stagway. The «teamen 
thoroughly renovated, And stateroom» put In 9r«Ula»» oonditlon.__

224 60
80 36

. Beef, pound ......
, the lady passed down *hP veal, pound ......

et a few minutes later the flag 
righted. ; "

t til We

Pork, pound ......—2N
Ham, pound...............
Bacon, fancy ...... ...
Mutton, pound .;:";,..’ 30 3»»$0

New York, June 18.-Basket weav-I BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE.

xgm3iittrtbeiss
F't... lack 0i j training supported by the Prwby- ..................  22.60 36.00

‘iH in tenan board, in Sitka, Alanka. Sew-L ^ w 4*»..........  80.00
site stands in tbe|jng dressmaking, cooking and do- E 1r^h i 

mes tic science already are well estab- 
Itshed branches of the school Boys
toa™ the trades of boat building, ^ ................ *

stow wtr I Highland, case ... .... 10.00
Carnation Cream

50
30«40 40
30 40 -

In Sitka Schools J. H. Roger».General Agent, Uewsee.
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. . cAim^RA SALOOdiEEPK THOS. CHISHOLM. Fre».l.SOcan
.... 10.50

MILK AND CREAM. °°L Draught Beer onof the road, the
Ited. in order 

UateiUgibil IK^rward by 13.00
tO.OO
10.00

shoemaking, carpentry, etc 
*” addressing tiie Women's Board 

.of Presbyterian Home Missions, now | **• ' 
unity to session here, Dr. B K Wilbur, of ■ 

m of the com-1 Sitka, Alaska, contrasted the condi
tion of tjhe native Alaskans of Sitka 
when the United States government 

I bought the territory ten years befpre 
there an

8.50In
Inf 1 St, Charles........ 8 50 At BonaCANNED GOODS.

Roast beef, doe 8.0O
Mutton
Ox tongue........ 13.00»16.00 1 tor 1.25
Sausage meat . 4-00 " 2 tor 1.00
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Roast turkey 
Corned bed .... 8.00 
Sliced ham 
Salmon, case, ..11.60 
Clama, case ....11.60
Tomato» ......... 6.60

........4.86.. 8.66 
. 6.60 

7.60 ; 
8. *. ». fruitsH.OO
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'Uubeck's pota
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Ummp'- •<•••>
8#4A8888t888ttt 1 ^pnxagus ..14.00 
**•*”•*****•”*1 Asparagus tips.14 ou

Celery, 4-8 
•talks, do* .18.00 
CHICKENS, FISH AND GAME.

Poultry, pound .............. 874 40
Broilers, pound ... ...... 50
Greyling, frozen ............ 40
Greyling,'fresh j 
Halibut ■
Whltefish 
Pickerel

Received by Express 1 Salmon

A Te4ey

■m&v'Townsend &,a tor l.aa 
3 for 1.00
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of attorney forms fo>

the Nugget office. r a tor 1.00 
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1 tor 1.00

ImperalUm Denounced —1—------
Bangor, Me , June 17.-The Demo T 

cratic state convention today nomin- \ 
a ted W. S Gould of Skowbegan. tor S 
governor and adopted a platform Î 
which, in discussing national ques- <

60 tiens, says : t
40 “We deplore the policy which has } 

created occasion lor acts ol cruelty )
86 and barbarism , to the Philippines <
60 which no party dares uphold I Î
60 "We denounce the policy of im- /
26 petialism as practiced by Spain in j l 

Cuba, by tpe British government in!/
10 America before the revolution, by î 

Great Britain in South Africa and j > 
by the Republican administration In )

SO the Philippines. We believe that the 11 =
13,50 45 liberation oi Cuba was forced by the j ‘
12.00 14 Democratic party, and that the same ________ __

• liberty should be granted the Phillip- PRANK MORTIMER»
1 Pines-” iLAA^y^zvys/sy^zxyvxzx.------ -
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Sparks was moody after din- 
.hri flight. Another article had 

*jtek declined with the thanks 
ïThe rftor of the All-Round Wr.tr 
* ,aLet!» -I'll tell you what it 
iff Bin» ««id Mr Sparks, “I’ve

ÜttohV a

w*«t he ton get enough to eat—he tached to Mary Mac-Lane 1 find tor
fat more to my taste and

*t you send him some and my liking thaa thé yottng-imraai, 
of -the same age, (if irreproachable 
manners: and habits and <pe»h, who 
made aw à visit the other day and in 
'to pares» of Ratfish taffcdd another 
girl's good naiuv away (X the two 14*
1 certainty prefer the girt who talks of the 
or writes heir
And of the other kind I know m
many Ktls ttlggnuiOn _ _ _

o*-s.uwss r^m’s
y|Qg| .ysn - - ‘ '

enta of the safe of the Danish West ’
Indies to the United States are again 
active, tot privately they admit that wood all 
they are meeting with little -mere*» Third an 
'The tespouse to the appeal tor feeds 
to aid in the movement in opposition 
to the safe was decidedly weak 
Danish Weal Indent treaty will to

. “Why 
money to

-

his way out, since
you've saved so much ?" I inquired.

“Holy (iod !" said the peddler*wo
man. “I work hard tot dat-a money, 

men pronounce divine, II save every cent 1 ain't go*» now 
I find so much of sin and Wot. to t’row it, away-1 ain't Dat-a msn
I hesitate to draw a line he’s all rtih
Between the two-where God has "What fhd you marry him for?" I

tntor ' "

m
Endowment lacras himself, who stood upon the piazza, "In men. whom men condemn as ill, 

looked as though he had been paÿing I find so much of goodness still ; 
a visit df several hours’ duration ,to In men whom j 
his wine cellar before being called to 
pose for his portrait as the lord of 
the domain.

> ni
t where he i*—he is." own good name away

said Mr. Sparks, “I’ve
v a camera and leant pbe-1 The other plates were of the

general lack of character. The pic
tures apparently were those of a lot 
of disjointed structures looking m if 
they had been erected by a force of 
inebriated carpenters and masons. 
Where shadows should have fallen 
there was glaring light, and where 
the bright sunlight should have made 
glad the view there was the black
ness of Ere',us.

Henry wanted to kick the camera,

not."
- There’s no other way out 
You can’t tell stories now- 

there are pictures with
___ The ordinary magazine editor

turn down Shakespeare’s Ham- 
were writing to-

manuscript

“1 marry him w ee I was young 
girt And to w.aa young, too "

"Yea, but what .did you do it for ? 
Was to awfully nice, and did to sny 
awfully sweet things to you ?"

“He was dem sweet — oh, vee, 
said the peddler-woman She grinned 
" Add 1 was goung 

"And don't 
*»w ?" i asked

"Dat-a man, he’s a» right in Italy 
;-to is," replied the woman,

The peddler-womau picked up ' the 
telescope valine

“Yes," she remark*, "â ma», to’* 
swfft tiro divx t'rw days, thru — | 
holy God ! to never work, to *it«a 
drunk, be mfike-a rough house, to 
raise toil.”

’And this applies to boots as well 
as to men So, having read the 
amazing -Story ol Mary Mat-Lane," 
hy Herself, I am not going to ignore 
the good in it simply because there 
is so much in it that is bad, or
coarse, or both It is a book that
every one is curious about just now. 
Whether one will read it through or 
not depends, perhaps, upon where one 

but he conquered the impulse. He begins. The first dote* 
made the trip to Highland Park instance, will bore the
twice more. There never was a lot- son more than th# mining town ol
tery which held as many blanks as Butte, Montana, bores Mary Mac- 
Henry drew in his photographic game jLaee—which is putting it strongly— 
of chance. One Friday morning he 
sat clown to figure up. "Friday is a 
good day,” he said, -to cast up 
these cussed accounts.""

I'nder the head of loss to put down 
camera, tripod, plates, etc., $66 ; 
four round trips to Highland Park,
$4.60 ; loss of four days’ work, $33 ;

d(K.
ys unless

WOOD YARD,
'.

:
«

iite =% y Shakespeare 
tov and submitted a 
bttbout a photograph of Hamlet 
with his feet just clearing the grave 
There’s Boggs pow. He takes fine 
dictographs and he sells every ar- 

; he writes, though his Errglish is 
uetty tough.”

P^gell, Henry,” said his wife, “get 
jBLg ûUtfit and I’ll learn to take the 

can do the writ-

ylea <ii wl»<nd jtm Ukr your mAh1e pages, for
t<SÜ average per-

AlasWire tares and you
and most people, having read those 
pages and no more, will throw the 
book aside. But 1 chanced to open it 
at the little character-sketch of the 
immoral, "swearing old woman tol 
Dublin Gulch, and-a girl of nineteen, 
of Butte, Montana, and of no ’fed- 
vantages," who can do a bit of de
scriptive work like that is not to be 
called a foul, 1 freely grant that the 
hook is coarse- and sensational and 
objectionable in many—yes, m moat- 
ways ; but I find some good and 
much "promise in it.

In all the notices 1 have seen of the 
book, only the worst has been men
tioned ; therefore, I shall quote the 
sketch of the “peddler-woman,” 
which is better than the one of the 
Dublin Gulch old woman

v[r. Sparks shrugged his shoulders 
I just, escaped sneering. "There 

woman .who could take 
jecent photograph,” he said. -Aou 
ng to the knitting and do the datn- 
ig of Frances’ stockings, and I’ll 
Die the pictures and write the stuff

■Nto of wasting total, $101.60. 
plates >nd smashing lenses just to 
let you «périment."

fsrwfl* day Henry Sparks bought 
his camera. He was told that the 
Cloudy Day Company's camera was 
the best for an amateur. Henry 
jilts't know until to got into the 
store that the Cloudy Day camera

Hami ., OPtHA'That 1 tittle sketch—1 have not quot
ed alt of it—is finely and strongly 
jjohe Th«v beauty of it is that no 
one ran doubt that the conversation 
realty occurred and that a girt of 
nineteen could recognize the bitter 
humor of the woman'* philosophe ta 
remarkable "Dat-a man, he's all 
right, in Italy-7-he is." The old wo
man’s llfe-ttory Ilea under those 
briefly-spoken word*

When Mary Mnct.ane deals with 
torartf, tor, ferttnga and denim and 
emotion*, tie devil to whom she 
prays and whom she entreat* to 
came to tor. nothtngnens and aema- 

“One day last summer an Italian •“"* tor -young woman *
peddler-woman stopped at the back- ****• *n<1 *11 *to other absurdities
door and rested she had a tele- of ** ***- ***• "**■ »•* tom tor 
scope valise filled with garters, and ****** « l"w w<wld a
hairpins, and soap, and combs, and ""red
pencils, and china buttons on blue ;lo do B*t if she will learn that 
cards, and bean shooters, and lacks, the« are such things In writing at 
and dream books, and mouth organs. *** "W** and ellmtnn-
and green glass beads and jewxharps ‘‘<*e '*• ^let «I she win for-
I had always wanted to talk to a **' *lwet M*rT l‘*n*
, create some more character- like thepeddler-woman, and my mother never . „
would allow one in the house ” woman «t MM 'fehn and the

-Is it nice to be a peddler ?” 1 oW ******* Ptoifer-woman. she can 
hpT give unue slurb*» a* dal in* sad

"It ain’t bad," replied the peddler- *Uo** *** ori*.n»l-.» *>ui oi tto or
dinary—as "The Luck of Roaring 
Camp." The field i* hers

was a

Alaska
3 MMtoo. Thrt*’s no

Mrs. Sparks entered the room. 
“Eliza, when the junkmait cornea 
around sell him this outfit. Maybe 
he’ll give you $5 for it. It isn’t 
worth it, but I'd just as soon ‘do’ a 
junkman."

“Henry,” said Mrs. Sparks, “I’d 
like to try my hand at this thing. 

$S0, and this without tripod. Don’t let’s sell the camera yet.” 
holders and the black cloth "Fudge," said Henry, "a woman 

tint looks like part of the fittings of can't do anything Where a man fails. 
,-a* nadertaker’s shop. Henry bought You’ll buy and ruin a hundred plates 
glto nearly went bankrupt. The man am1 when the thing has cost us an- 
Smld him how to work the thing, other hundred you’ll he as ready as 1 
Ettlted wisely and glibly about focus- am to chuck it out of the window." 
^EsSaap shot*, time exposures, I Then Henry Sparks started'down 

and shadows and a lot of olh- 1 town to his little office to go back 
ngs that Henry Sparks under- ( to the writing of photographic ar- 
about as clearly as he did the tides. He was away all day, When

he came back at night to took with 
him a copy of a new magazine called 
-The Beauties of Nature." It was a 
big affair, full of reproductions of 
magnificent photographs. Henry put 
the magazine down open before his 
wife. -JEUza,".said he, “it a person 
could take pictures like that he’d be 
a photographer that people would 
take their bat* oft to and he could 
sell his articles, even if they were 
the veriest drivel. The publishers of 
this magazine pay big money for 
sliiR, and I suppose that man Boggs 
will grab off a lot of it. Don't you 
lug that camera where I can see it 
again. It cost me over a hundred ; 
the rent’s due and I am broke."

Just one week later, when Mr. 
Sparks arrived borne at dinner time, 
his wife said : "Henry, do you re
member that article you wrote a 
year ago called 1 Beauty Spots of the 
North Shore V "

“Yes," said Mr. Sparks, with a 
hid back and forth over the look that showed that the subject 
lor forty minutes. The temper- was distasteful. "It was sent back 
of the dark room was 120 and with thanks that wpte not felt by

seven different publishers 
about it ; it makes me sick."

Mrs. Sparks took a -letter from the 
mantelpiece, opened it and placed it 
^gforc her husband. TSJfi* is wha^ne

“Editorial Room, the

not PMR IflkV'» rtVftxw** tor 
ferriug to Victoria, Jv

mMMUtr for SestSle «Uraei
and Victoria. J««w l7th, i. -

Aise À 1 Steamers
CO

re aw «rawm. flew.
. *>* rem aw
.................... ........JJ—■

Ugh. Prim.
—HNG,

-— ♦ ♦

pacific pad 
and jVaxngal

Copper River

co.
" *wnd aorist of the Greek verb. He 
[■fed his head, however, and went 
Hpne with a face full of confidence. 
Wk next day Mr. Sparks started out 
lifter breakfast. He was going to 
lirritc an article on the beauties of 
Be country homes at Highland Park.
: He spent the entire day in the place 
find promised every householder a 
fcopy pf the picture which he wa* 
Ifeking of the householder’s home.
1 Henry went back to Chicago and 
hold his wife that he had contented 
pimself with nothing but snapshots 
because the sun was bright and the 
Raking of a snapshot was an easy 
Latter for an amateur. Then the 
Ifeo'sons" were mixed up and Henry 
Bfeared to develop bis plate*. The 
■to at the store ha4 told him that 
Mfc chief joy of an amateur photo- 
Kmher s life was the witnessing of 
^MBadual appearance on the plate 
EK Picture which was to bring so 
BfjHoy to his heart He washed

ioN.:::::::;
J

'■-.wksi...tan. »ed6p.i

woman.
"Do you make a great deal ol 

money ?" I next Inquired,
“Sometime I do, and sometime I 

don’t," said the woman She spoke 
with an ac-ent that, while it sound
ed Italian. «HI stowed uumitoakahty lUrto tto teodei in utfd 
that she had lived in Butte

"Weil, do you make just enough to 
live on or have you saved some mon
ey ?” I asked.

-I got four hundred dollar in the 
bank," she replied "1 been peddlin' 
eight year.’’

“Eight years of tramping around 
in all kinds of weather," ,1 said.
"Your philosophy must bejpenpal* 
etfe, too Haven t you ever tod rheu
matism in your kfiees ?"

-I got rheumatism in every joint 
in my body," said the woman, t 
have to lay oil sometime ’

"Have you a husband ?" I wished 
to know

"1 had a ma*-->h, yes." seM 
peddler-woman Z

“And whci. A he
Xin llaiy
(’t to come out tore and Bette, Montana, wqltfd/wnr 

write that way if 
r don’t to ?” said the stead of a vulgar 
t-a man, he’s dew feet» Bat fee affl «hi

YAKUTAT, OttCA. YM

Steamer Ni
OFFICES -WW....

As for tor "!it*ay"-reaJly, life is 
hardly worth living until <*q£ toi 
read that It equal» crosaed" 
winn hi the number of idaMÉa II

e livenation Co.
tr*

There w one thing m it that raquiree 
an explanaUoa . she aaka to be deliv
ered from "the soft, persistent, mad- 
denfeg fiancee of •’wauw-t-art driv
en." But, perhaps, one must live <a 
Bette. Mnattna. and to 'fet

Ftl
Frdsht

«•♦«•«toh'Si»1«srrtW 
he t.yi of frai» « 
points

>n of 1
tmers m *
Ion.

kind and nltoteea yean" toLee, Treille 
ittiesadSIU Stand that ...

’ I vouaider the dearriptioo of Butt», 
Montana, worth the price of the hfe* 

it fe with a regret that amount* 
to row passion that each rarefel rood- 
er will torn from «to fine thing» in 
the book to the ««By. mo*hid and al
most insane ranting about the girl’s 
toll. Mary Mnrl.aae ha* yet to teem 
that any woman who can write at 
all might yrrit# like 
Jena Lihtoy, Marie V 
even like Mary Mar

m
■

X009C^
mgI. Pvep. "I-

ron |tfe odor of kerosene from the sput- 
|teri»g lamp assaulted the toiler's 
ghntirils. Henry had lifted the plate 
tttriy times by actual count and bad 
Petod through it at the red flame, 
phere now were the bights and the 
Mludows oi which the salesman baa 
Bold him ? Where was the outline Of 
|tot tittle ravine nook just below 
to hay window of the palatial si/m- 

feme of the Hon, Hezekiah Jrp 
*» of Hightand Park ? Alack /and 
***•- to only, high light in the room 
to that of the lamp, which had *«d- 
toiy blazed up and threaten

and the only shadow in the 
»* that which bung, heaxy 

m:JW’» heart. —- /
JB J***rvil 'he iray and invited 

Hfl*'feferka 1» She looked at the 
BP* fed said simply : “ThMe is 
BPIto it It has never hero ex- 
P*d ' Then they passed out into

Don’t talk
- mmm^ ^ - A% Laura 

ruol, at 
- it she

-—» r i#

Bon wt #■would ? Hut not for . wof "Beck 
"Why

work for y «A I asked.
“Yes, w 

woman. “I

i // mL a- ,» ,
MrV Eliza 

article
Nature, New York Citir.
Sparks. Dear MadaoF;— 
entitled ‘Beauty Spots of thé North 
Shore' has been received with the 
photographic illustrations, We place 
\ high standard for out judgment of 
photographs, as you may know by 
looking at our magazine. Allow os 
to say that the picture* which you 
have submitted are of unusual excel
lente We shall use them shortly 
Enclosed you will find a check tor 
$150. which we hope will prove ac
ceptable. ,i

“We ask permission to alter the 
article which was awbifiitted in Wv- 

t that the

m«4M fame to- d/ cA LittU». i
myself at- i It i /-, :*!-, j . a

ray coy f I*•m 1
.................-. j

M jex-
7 < -iII -. NIhM 8

h. mXtm. )i !

$3.00
—— *J----.-ya7»fjh" '"ftVh, ‘Rfe1- - '■'SttSSs**-'- - —-**#—

m. *, I Àot m
su .Jjl

1 /

Will Dan!eral respects. We 
writer, -Mr. Henry Spatks, will not 
feel offended at the lib^ftie* which Wf 
wish to take with 
Yours sincere) y,

. _ JHowSparks brought the i camera.
«he stfd, an she pointed to 

contrive** fet the I right ol 
ptor "did
to urn» ?»
SM vhat to fellow in the store 
F*® ,0 do I pulled the slide ont 

fee plato and squeezed the 
I Ytot’i what I 4M. The cem- 

» nceount. That’s what’s the

1||i.a ’
Æmanuscript |g- —»

asyou net tip shutter ' ...»» ».Jobe Thoreau.
Editor the Bean Le* of Nature." 

“Henry," said Mrs Sparks, "1 re
member your article and 1 took 
those pictures the day you told 
to sell the camera, and when you 
said also there was no næ tor a wo
man to try to do something that a 
man couldn’t do This check will pay 
for the camera, the «celer as and fee 
rent."

What did Henry Sparks say ? Was 
ever a man magnanimous in a mat
ter like this ? A married man nef*r. 

"Well," he said,
went again to Highland com "-Edward B Clark to Chicago 

k® set fee rtwtter Record-Herald 
teXTÜ4 *** pUte$ Then they 
à n. i The toy window of the 
, JH**1 Jflgsoo showed up in

" lure »wch bigger than the 
toand* had a slant *25? '°oked as M the Hon. Hea- 

- «m not have enough 
? country home in repair 

hole iw d|naLi» nt
‘ the Hoe. Hezekiah Ice atom sodn-at OandolfeM. IT

O -

Kwy jxmtijd os 104*1 and foreign 

You vrui .k> tlii# by nuhncriUMg for Uut
j "

urthlhg .
i

• - £ £
v Tww.” «aid Mrs. Sparks, “as

** out set the shttttw tfi your
»» void of impressions as 

» fe* minds of |

it | I “
i"".’

DAILY NUGGET mT *7

*» you know everything, 
to how to do it and I’ll try it The Nugget ha» the be** telegraph wnrkw 

and the meet complete toeal new# ^ 
synt*)to of any Dawmn papw, «*d will l** de 
liveml to any addre*» in thé city for

$3.00 Per Month !
-------------- -------------------------------- -,——  ----------------------fe s—  :---------------------------y
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** Sparks showed him. The next 
* •tory
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FOR SALE.-A snap-Rend 

30 stead? hoarders. Apply LA-
Kfen- |Svq '/jWICK’S grocery, 

dike foot hrfegp.’

Clothing cleaned, pteased, repaired 
and made to fit -R I. GOLDBERG, 
at Hershberg’s.
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Ended in Tragedy.
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fils Calling. era! names- and who is said to hare 
been employed at the Charleston ex- Oklahoma City, O. T., June 17 —J. 
position and later became a travel- w Johnson, vice president .of the 
aig saleswoman for an planta, • Olasson Real Estate Company, an 
mineral water company was found wbo served through the Cuban cam- 
weeping over the unconscious man1 paign w|th the Rough Riders, was 
when hè lay on the sidewalk shc ( shot and killed here today by W. T- 
accompanied him to the hospital and j McMichael as a result of a contest 
remained- at his side until he died. \ over a land claim. E. E. Brown, 

returned to ' e(|itor of the Thnes-Journat, one of

Sirelkr
ÿ

Regular Service on Stewart Riv

STR. PROSPECTen and there do away with some of 
the delicate cookery of the pious 
Ruth, which had been left from din
ner tl)e night before. They had had 
Ruth two weeks. It was Thursday 
morning the day" after the, girl Bad 
attended the Wednesday night W.C 
YU. meeting that Henry Sparks 
thought he detected a troubled look 
in her face. The girl showed evidence 
of some Inward conflict for the next 
seven days. On the next Thursday 
the look of gravity and trouble on 
her face had deepened still further 

Friday morning at 2 o’clock, when 
Henry Sparks reached his flat coming 
from his nightly literary labor in the 
Breeze office, he found his Wife sit
ting up for him. 
tear-stained.

terE" the . -teral days past the v 
«ether has caused com 
ament especially ,rom 
who cfpecttd to wear

Of men who came 
, on a steamer togeth 
w#ere standing yesterdi 

ETof the White Pass ware 
SE^-foot of King Street an 

just returned from a 
the bills of West D» 

soaked with perspirt 
Sfjgie* were as red as oran 
2 and their breathing wt 

Said one t

ng, "is that he 
tsion. A young 

like a doctor. 
With his pants 
tom. the latest 
lc dinky necktie

' J —
Then àfoeis said té have
rooms in Seventeenth street, which ■ tîie 0faest newspaper men in the 
had been occupied hy the couple, territory, fifed five shots at Me- 
packed their belongings, and disap- Michael in defense of Johnson, but 
peared. From fragments of letters pone 0f them took effect Brown 
in the rooms it appeared that her j and McMichael were arrested. There 
former home was Ithaca. j was talk of lynching McMichael un-

At the hospital the man had been til it was learned that bis wound 
registered as “Karris.” His sup- wasi fatel. The shooting took place 
posedly fine name was learned when jn Woodlawn addition, in the eastern 
a man giving his name as Parauette cnd Qf the city.
yisited the institution early today, j McMichael had been contesting for 
He said a telegram had been received twelve years the homestead right to 
at the Hotel Bartholdi addressed to 180

Her cheeks were Mark j. speyers, and it was with ye was defeated in all the courts
.... -Henry," she said, the view 0f delivering it that he had and in Washington, but was never

“Ruth is gone I know you'll blame set out to find the address, when he ejected from the claim, where he 
me, but 1 was as kind and good a§ a teC0gnize<l the dead man. Speyers, |ived wjth his wife and children, 
woman rould be,- f kept out of the jt was learned, registered at the Cortez Brown and E. E. Brown, 
kitchen and never found tapit, but she |lotei on June 4 from Charleston, editors of the Times-Journal, bought 
left just aftdr you had gone to the yfe quit the hotel on Sunday.
office last night She said she was The woman, who gave tier name at son-s company and were improving 
sorry to leave me, but her conscience tne hospital as Mrsr Sarris, told the them. ,
wouldn't let her stay, and no other ptifiiciane that her husband was sub- i Yesterday McMichael attacked —. . 
reason could I get her to give ject to heart disease, but a coroner’s Brown for entering the land. TBday

"Oh, well, it’s the same old story physician who performed an autopsy Qrown and .lohnsod attempted to 
said Mr. Sparks, “like all other wo- (,oujd find no traces of organic trou- iead away a cow placed in Brown’s jS— 
men, you caji’t kee|)’ a girl, and, of |)le He said dcatli had been due to lot by McMichael, when the latter 
course, you’re to blame. Why can t 0pjum or morphine, but there was no dred -without warning at Johnson, 

the you look the part and act it* pari cvjdenFe that he had been addicted to ^ Johnson fell with a bullet in his 
anaging editor of a good housekeeper as 1 look the tbe use of the drug. head, and McMichael continued to
e position sim- part and act the par* of a literary ------------------------------- flre at him, but without further
He knew in a man?” A New Denver Flyer effect. Brown drew his revolver and
and expression That same morning after Mr. j.nl,th Mr a lester .~1. T., June 18— began firing at McMichael, and flnal-

or the job. I’ve Sparks had seven hours’ sleep he sat ^ jg glated authoritatively that the ly Johnson, dying, raised himself up-
ike look long rrt the breakfast table with his wi e y^0c^aWj Oklahoma & Oulf Railway on his elbow, rested his pistol on

opposite. The postman had just n ^ June a9 inaugurate daily a his wrist, and fired twice at Mc-
around with the second dc ivery. t|uougtl train service from Memphis, Michael One shot struck McMichael
There was a letter- for Mrs. . par *■ Tenn to Denver, Col ,.a distarfee of in the abdomen, the other going
She opened it, read it and then wi j 335 mnes The new train will be wild, and he dropped his revolver and
a peculiar look in her eye she lan |,no-wn as --The Dqnver Flyer,” and ran for aid. Johnson died in ten

to her husband. He took it w|U makc the through in 48 minutes.

hours. ;! ; took effect, and he was unhurt. A
The "Flyer” will leave Memphis big crowd gathered, and there was a

about 8:30 p. m., and will connect movement to lynch McMichael, but
with the southern train from New when it was found he had been

'Frisco train from Binning- f wounded, perhaps fatally, they de-
Johnson was 24 years of

WILL SAIL
:?esr

Tomorrow, Saturday, 2 p. m.
ÏÜTJÏ
-5T, For Rates, Tickets, Etc., Apply

S.-Y. T.
withto a Sh

sasles in
-legs tb

. ofi won’t have him imply be- 
he dbesn’t look a physician's

“ ... M„ Sparks.

. a_____  nAAtlv onH in• ins8ét J

W. MEED, ■ -
over

Japan American Uni
knee pants; of land in the addition.acres

t 'la, but a ■V find such hot weather i 
EL, is > gyeat surprise to r 

K^,lly ,* warm here and a 
«more sultry than it is on 

but I am told that ,tl 
SX j, fact I was in con- 

■Kith *'gentleman yesterda;
here since ’86 and he 

this warm weather is i 
Kjpted in the history of the—' 
Kghth you an" him is gosh d 
K,ps. tonsarn fe !"
Frhe 1*0 strangers started si 
Br and looked around to see 
■whence cam* swh an abrupt 
»ioi, and on » pile of 
1,umber lay the sourest of all 

Hr had gone to sleep

and a plug
“ -,hs$ he

he has 
i. Why,

n JC

Etots in th» addition 4hrough John-

E . Carrying U S. Mails to Oriental 
-----------r——Points.—-------------

m 1 was a
i lot of my 

looked like 
attain that

at

E steamer Every 2 Weeks 1lissfc
and E

EÎE For Japan China and All Asiatic 
---------------—Points.---- -------------

E Ticket Office ■ 612 First Avenue, Seattle

mwwwwwmuiw
I \can

tell after one glance that I’m in the 
literary line. There isn’t any ques
tion, about it. Pve had strangers say

jpu, Mr. it over
i in the'face of and this is what he read : f 
gent won’t let "Chicago, May 30 — Beat Mrs. 

v Sparks : I was sorry to leaUe you. I
. murmured Mrs. did not tell you why because I did 

i took literary, with not like to hurt your feelings, but 1 
your hair -back think it is*better to tell you*, now. 

and all that, but You were kind and good to me, but 
t, you know, arid you know I am a member of the 
won’t mind this, Temperance Union and my conscience 

d rather be natural would not let me work in the house 
- r than put of a bartender 1 suspected that Mr.

thev Sparks tended bar from his appeàr- 
and because he always comes

51 X

None of Brown’s shots

w-

The Great Northe #York,
ham, with New York sleeper at- sisted. 
tached; the Nashville, Chattanooga age. He fought through the Cuban 
St St. Louis from Chattanooga and campaign as a member of Company 
the east ; the Louisville & Nash- D, of the Rough Riders, and was 
ville from Cincinnati, Louisville 6 personally 
New-York and the Illinois Central Roosevelt. At San Juan he was 
from New Orleans. The equipment shot in the knee, but recovered and 
of this train will be the finest pos- rejoined his troop. McMichael had 
«eased by the Choctaw road.

K
“FLYER”to Presidentknown i

Eseutap- ance
home it- 2 o’clock in the morning, 
and then 1 was made certain of it by
finding on the wafl behtod Ms door a „ w t p , d 
certificate showing that he was once 8
a member of the Chicago Bar Asso- Pittsburg, June 18. _ Jones & 
elation. Can you not turn him from Laughlin, iron and steel manufactur
es wicked ways ! Yours, «s, have voluntarily advanced the New York June 18._commandet

"Ruth Jenkins ’ wages of all their employes except- Francis M Barber who ha8 ^
Did Mr. Sparks take it meekly ? WK thc tonnage men. The increase by the United States maty

Did he act and look the part of a , *.11 average 10 per cent, and aflects departlnent to conduet an investiga.
lamb a-'t he had always acted and over ,00 men. tion into the various wireless tele-
looked the part of the lawyer and ! The furnace employes of the Car- has corapleted hig
subsequently that of the literary neg,e 8te6l Company have been ad- wotk her a „erald diSpatcb

1 vanced during the present week, and 
-Eliza," he growled, "I’m going j it is understood that all of the day 

going to put on a blue shirt, a red laborers in the mills of this com-
necktie and a green vest and then pany will be treated ie a similar
some blame fool woman will take me manner to thpse employed by the 
for a parson.’’-Ektwerd B. Clark |* {.Jones & Laughlin Company 
Chicago Record-Herati. { The advances have been made whol-

ly on account of the general prosper
ous condition of the steel trade.

’ : been involved in litigation so long 
that he had become desperate. The 
land in question is valued at 850,060.

LEAVES SEATTLE FOI ST. PALL EVERYs your brother, 
he’s got soffic- 

When some
ORTER SEED LIMPl

at e:oo p. m. A« of the ■

“’what,"11 and Hr
i Studying Wireless Telegraphy. I emptying his mouth of t 

[during the siesta the moui 
fcied itself with the result 
hid man looked even mere 
fc usual.

. A Solid Vestibule Train With All Mod#*- 
Equipments.

saw»

EB The pioneer s 
., wiped hie mouth on t 
wood and «aid : 
b the durn fool talk 1 
bred with fer th’ pa* 
U jedge you fellers air 
■’n eighteen or twenty

H For further particulars and folders address tl

GENERAL OFFICE - , SEATTLE, Wie went down 
dy after dm- 
el and history 
d ‘‘essays and 
: until 3 a m.

man ? from Berlin, and will shortly return 
to Paris. Within a few days Lieu
tenant Hudging will leave Berlin for 
Washington with full equipment to be 
used in experiments by government 
officials.

jtnUemen pleaded guil 
I impeachment and col 
iy had been i# town lesily had been 

of servante

mSS
iIs, yThe the Short Lb* 

to r
Send a copy of Ooetzman’s Souve

nir to outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of Klondike. For 
sale at pH news stands. Price $3.50.

ye, I thought, so," sa 
, "but lean me tell ye

I her all NorthwesternSVatisUcn,.show that only a small job printing »t Nugget 
minority <3 our criminals are worn- . 
en, thus-proving that women net ah 
better example titan men lor the h 
guidance of youth. Neither sex is so J 
independent of the other that it can < 
go qpward and onward indefinitely | j 
alone/ The wife and-mother cannot j, 
make the home pure and bright and 
rené* thé children to live wholesome 
livife il the husband and fatiter re
fuses assistance and co-operation /
But there are thousands of women I 
who are household drudges for men ( 
who have SO more conception of I 
ttoir duties as heads of families than 
* pow has of trigonometry. 'Hserej 
are women in every community—a 
great many of them in the aggregate {
—whose labor supports not Wily j 
their children, but their lazy, loafing, j 
drunken husband» What would be
come of the churches and their work 
if women were as careless as men in 
religious matters ? In education not 
less than in religion and in charity, 
and benevolence as prominently as in 
education, woman is doing infinitely i 
mote than her proportionate share of 
the work that makes the world bet j 
ter. She is not dragging along be~

% 01 ii* ken try is fillin’ up w 
r nipple class o’ people 
elfs that don’t seem jo 
reliable information ’hbi 
history o’ the ken try Y 
t «’ butt up ’gainst som< 

• ’m ain’t bin here more n 
year and expect to extract 
Aie» from him Might «s wi 
W* drank by takin" steam 

4 hypodermic gun, b gosh 
SHIP* wants informâtior

Chi, ter the
es

And AllnoîîMr». Sparks 
and the Tfrieml 
send hjgj. maid 

HW É6 
a lofty

SlieGlove^ Contest tern
11 through trains from the North Pacific Coa* cfl 

nect with this line in the Uni</n Depot 

at St. Paul.

L if'A

vin.

15 - FIFTEEN - 15 
ROUND

/«•ported 
the south side, 

that her Wilm- 
ired her to he. 
most guilty be- 
the young wo- 

3 family Ruth,

V come ti> the fvuntaii 
■ tor git it ? All i* 
HAat’a unpreepdente 

gives me cramps. 
Iffi* that word ‘unpre* 

me cuss m ardi 
"these days I’m feere 
rseU and boat some

Travelers from the North are invited to commi 
----- -with----- -

BurlaySlavin
m

F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle, I
terms Ï» 

‘ oi a position in the 
L-- -•1 that was

•tin’ at it.
Ii Wers i* doubtfess hoi 

is hot weather h 
to to tell you the plain 

V zero to what 1 bar 
t* ««me agin |

* toe that that eut in t 
|toK that everybody cal 

that ain’t nt 
to» nothin That happ< 
llifc ax1 only 
_.*to *»' Limpin’ Oroua 

unwritten articl 
d tuck up togeth 

tem « th’ bank nigh 
* *** now is a-hillin’
. * had noticed th’ su 

*as like « tee chew 
,r* tovin- ardor.

bout nothin’

toat that hilt didn 
■ «own towards the ri 

1 W Limpin' i 
. o«* Mies Talk

^Playera slid» f,r
I** Li***«’ Oroui

SS' ^ an’ taller

time that she was to 
She wanted to go to
on Sunday and to have 
sday night free from 
itea, so that she could 
weekly meeting oi the 
the Women’s Christian 
Union, to which she be

-to-

Unalaska and Western Alaska
Thursday, July 3rd, 

io:oo P. M.
à

A. B. HALLhind or lagging at the rear to be a shortd broiled to a 
1 never eaten 
tome trifles in

i, chicken
povers as

Ü. S. MAILcoaxed along by brother man, nor is 
she ao far ahead that her influence 
cannot cover the distance. But it is 
a fact that she leads the moral pro
cession. The wonder is not that she 
is failing to do her whole duty, hilt

Tickets, $3, $5 and $7. S. S. NEWPOof.

e turn- that, dependent as jshc is on man, j —*tea.” he T. Leaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of each month 
fhr Sitka, Yakutat, Nutchek, Orca. Ft 
Valdes, Resurrection, Homer. Seldovia, Katjaak 
Kodiak, üyâk, Kerluk, Chignik. Unga, Sana 
Point, Belkofeky, Unaea^ta, Dutch Harbor.

BUPOIIIWATkW ArtUBY to—

Seattle Office • Globe Bldg., Cor. First pt. and
lacs Offkt, 30 CeWontie Stoe«

she is doing as much and such benifi- 
cent work —Washington Poet.gen-

No matter to what eastern 
point you may be dee* 
tined, your ticket should 
read ’

Via the Burtlagtoa.

Burlingtonomise you 
it through. asPoisoned by Morphine

New York, June 18 —A man parti
ally identified as Mark J, Speyers of 

home bun- Charleston, S. O., who was found 
Bg in the unconscious on the sidewalk on 

it at 2 Twenty-third street pear Seventh 
<U, avenue, is dead at the. New York 
r - for hospital, apparently from morphine

on
and literary del

$ Route •to 1er«/LX
vWLdsv- 4

!» i
PUQgT SOUND AGENT

M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square,
Su

tou feller* don t w 
**> go

SEATTLE, YEN.
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1901. was also Ioued on the cloth- 
î«f. A wallet which was well worn 
tftts is the dead man’s pocket, bet 
was empty Combs and a looking 
glaas similar to, t* 4 traveling

i maa carrés. Were also found, aud it 
is thought by Police Captain Hayes 

[of the Woodlawn at at Ion that the 
dead man was a traveling salesman 
Iront Denver t

The polite are divided between a

^ EX-MAYORS 
OF SKAGWAYr, stroller’s Column. FRANCHISE 

IN THE YUKON
finest it»

—at GandoUo's

Job Printing at f; %
À «—

PROFESSIONAL CANOS 

tawYewa ,.......si 15
TZ.vs oast the warm, talkin’ 'bout hot weather here till ye 

*er*i caused consider- see meltin’ rocks flowin' in streams
mibeT Jlneclslfy from chee- down th’ side o’ yan hill.

\»!ted to wear furs J’l sorter hopes it'll rain-tonight 
who P” so’se 1 kin have a rest from totin’

Ï?»».1 . came down water up th* hill to irrigate Limpin'
*pf °f steamer together a Grouses grave as I've bin tryin’ 1er 
"«L standing yesterday by th* lpdt six weeks to keep it green 
*6‘, ,i„ white Pass warehouse thouV th' use o’ paint. 

o1 , K|n_ street and as “Yes, I’ll jine ye in a drink, but
° ret,,rncd from a long scuse me from any o’ this slop as is President Woodruff of the CHàm-

Mr SMfïmws cZ I v o, CwswmpS», »•
red as cranberry fer a chaser goes for me. Town is Not Dead. ’•

invade Dawson on Mis
sion ofPeacc

Representation Act of 
Late Parliament „ . _ P,. , - MCKAY A SHANNON,

murder and suicide theory Cgptoin R-rvUters Solictor. N«t., 
Hayes cam-mi niul>nt.wi-aiy [t ttijjli'* ** u™1*’
if guilty should notify the police, 

j In the morning mail Lieut Me- 
i Sweeney received * postal card «*-

Providing for Election of Member * ,hr °» ewàrai
'tatlot» It was as loljoVrs ;

•Chicago, June lVlMt 
“Cbtcago Police You will find the 

body of « dead man i» -lackwe Park, 
between tilth street and tilth place, 
on the west J4éa af the hUt. I have 
no titpe to attend YriMimyseir*

There was no signatureX

Heats Cane Mde-. m ate . Oawsee 
N r‘ HA UK I K. C.-Ltwr'•)■*” 

Monte Carlo tolldihg, Pint av« 
Phowa-Office I3»b mideucn.

4~

foot
just

to the House of Com
mons,

_____ ewwegvnna. _
ÔT WHITE- FRASER-A Can, Ah 

C, K , M. Am Inat B E. ; D, 1
S. Phew IHh Cw. Church nag

■ _ T-

faces were as
wd their breathing was in 

Said one to the
KJ§

Too few people stop, alt down on
the edge of the sidewalk and reflect There were two ex-mayors of Skag- 

sad such hot weather in the on the activity of the age in which way and one ex-mayor of Dyea in 
» fit* surprise to me as'thev live. v town yesterday The fatter is John
P “ * „arm here and a great | Today Dawson is less than five Laumeihter, treasurer of the Dyea ,he «* respecting the representation . ^

than it is on Puget years of age and yet she is on the railroad, who is now taking the tick- of th# Yukon territory m the house
m to],i that this is verge of having a railroad She al- ets at ,hr Klondike bridge . the for- of commons The act is cited as the “The idea so general herein A nier 

’ , . t j was in conversa- ready has g city council that, admits mer are K R Peoples, iorniture ^ 'M0® Territory Representation Act. lea ‘ said a woman who tea just te-
'■ s "JeMleman yesterday who that it is ignored by the police, but dealer and undertaken, and F M a»d decrees that this territory shall turned from .rap»#, that tte gutate
' lire since ’86 and he, tells such is fame Woodruff, dealer m porcelains, who he an electoral district and return is « silly, giggling little girl with la

warm weather is unpre- Take Babylon, for instance Don’t left this morning for down- river ‘"w member to the house of com- fas must realty be corrected Tte
Si i the history of the-’’ take it in the literal sense of the points with eighteen tons of house j«*>™ The judges of every court now |geisha ». reality is a Mil* «Ntton*

__I? * —• him is <r0sh durned “take" and try to carry it off, but furnishings on a scow, for sale at existing or hereafter created in the brilliant as a talker «ad mis trees el
Hgoth you » take it as yt example Babylon had various points in American territory ' u*»" territory whose appointment the art of dancing Hut vte knows
E^ItrLkers started sudden-[ .A er 3) 5» years the start, of Dawson Mr Woodruff, who is mayor of rests » it h the governor in council‘ that tte westerner does not under.

around to see from | and look at her today She is not in Skagway until the end of this month Mail be disqualified and incompétent state ter classical danetag «te wing»
y and iook" abr asser- ! it with Grand Forks, Gold Bottom * president of the chamber of U> vote at any election of a member mg, and she ». m refined ate .harm-
'^nCeT'Le 0n a pile of scow ! or Caribou. She is a fair sample of commerce, and he tells quite . dif- u»d»r this act mg that she will not allow y*u to
■lon’ , the sourest of all sour the decay town that expects its cite terent st»ry or the present condition Every'male perwon shall be entitled feel you are ignorant, hut will *l»-

' Be had gone to sleep with-! mate to build it up. _ and ,uture prospects of the little city to vote at the election of a member sUatly begin
he has done much for than many who, hot being an Indian, n a Writ- way that ate 
of the merchants who left it to go Ish suh ect and of the fell age of and understate 
into business here He says he has ‘twenty-one, and who has resided tot "She will, perbajta. untold paper 
recently visited all the towns in at least twelve months immediately and draw rapid character skeleton of 
south-eastern Alaara and that lor preceding thr issue of tte writ of1 birds ate fish,««V date* « sort at
business activity he prefers Nkagway election in I he Yukon territory spirited dance that ate feel* will «►
tirall ol them, including Whitehorse Rv*ry writ lot tte election of a |,<irtah' î»« Met if, by good tor tone, 
and Dawson There are more pro*- member of the house of common. ua~ ‘»n over persuade a 
pet tors in the Skagway valley and a,r ,h|S shall be dated and re- *h,,w >"* a t lassieal dance, a» f tevu 

immediate neighborhood than turnaWe on such day* a* the Rover- *•** *»**»» o** yen wtll never
' ever be,ore' aod ,hp erection of a nor general determine., ate be shall Mpte-tte slow dignified wovemeuto 

smelter m the bay is now an assured fll the place and day tor the nomlna- lfcr P1*4'"** <b* »««** ate tte hhad.
fact Mr Matlock is president of the tioe of vandidatc* at each such etoe- ******** curve* ate pones of the
smeller company, Mr Broughton sec- tlon , the first of such election* to be b“*y, forming a different

iretary and Mr Wcmdrufl treasurer, held before January 1st. 19*8 * *«*»■*
and among the directors are People». Among those debarred from acting “There is no rushing about no 
Guthrie and Kerns Tte San Fran- ** „me,r. of electioa are members of tvirffton -kin, and high kick 
cisco Guarantee and Trust Company th, Yukon territorial council, minis- «»«. « Uw geisha finds that you 
is financing the enterpriae and con m%, prieeto or ecclesiastto* of any apprecthte ter fine mmk. she Wtll 
struction work lx to be begun this religimi» faith , all judge, ate mag- **** r«« imitât low of the dancing 
summer Mr Woodnifi says a large j«uat*«. ate it also gives a Hit of <•«»• '»« our western stage, aei, at- 
ixnfy of copper has been developed those who shall not be obliged to act though It l« tonay ate m.k« yuu 
twenty-five mile, down Lynn canal. u HUfh «®c«r* smile, tte «oatraet to tte
and Skagway has plenty of other Al least two weeks before tte date classical Japanew dam.wg
orea and good fleeing material to filed ,e the writ for tte nrwimaitoh f*« fûlTfhly
keep a siqeUer busy Also there are tif candidates, the returning offkwr "(tet never dim* out or is 
ihe <«es of the Big Horn and Taku shall cause to I» inserted in at least tainwt in Japan “ went un tte Asset-

Baby ion wax the capital of rhaldea I Arm couWrv and also those of While- ^ „( the daily newspapers publish »*a woman, “wnhovt the
'mo years before Christ and more !Hotse •* UusUd te in Dawson, and in the newspaper terming « prominent part «I (to e*- *
than ttiOO years before Dawson was rIear tillew io property in the published in Whlteboree if say. a nu- lertatnmeet In fate, *te terse# dm <- 
lbought of, ye* today Babylon is no- >lown can now be obtained, Bernard lice of the place ate time fixed for ««ale* tte room where tow d 
thing more , tiiae a Gothic prospect i Moor<’ bevm* **** KtanU* • PaU’St tte nomination of candidats» . tte to»» «• n nosier -»t a pu lure would 
hole while liawson is about to enjoy lo ,hr towwHfi, sixty acres, tte day of tte poll . tte several polling decorate oer dmm* rooms'at huW, 
the distinction of being next door PUP"* lor which arrived at Skagway places and tte territorial limits to "And there i* nothing

the durn fool talk I have neighbor to Lousetown that is to be - on ,une 2#th. An amicable arrange- Which they reaper lively apply _ete «** w 'be de<<>r*lMre wtw innate te
ed with fer th’ past few the western terminus of a railroad . ®*t has been come to between tte tte time when tte teturniag
jedge you fellere ain’t bin j Within they next year Lousetown and Moores and those who have I milt up- will *mg up tte votes

'n eighteen or twenty year, pAwson will double their population OB thls lon« (oBte8lwl *«*• by which «At'any time after tte publication 
k while Babylon* will see dog fennel lhe 'fitter are to be given title for of the noth* ate oottt two o rtoek

■WJemen pleaded guilty to grow in her principal streets. twenty-five per ceal of the value at in tte afternoon of the day fixed for
■ impeachment and confessed j The faut that trade and emigration which the property wa* last aenens- the nomiaatma, any fifteen electors 
tey had been i# town less than j turned their backs on Babylon and «1 Mr. Woodrefl thinks this is a imny nominate a cateidato by affirm

Sought newer towns was wholly the unjust, as tte assessment w*s ; lag ate sigtote tefnte a ju.tne of
ye, I thought, so," said the fault ol her citizens, althougtohistory made high in order to obtain money ; tte pence or poUeo magietrnto of we

"bet lemme tell ye sum- does not record that Utov taxed to carry out city improvements, all j returning oflteer end causing to be
scows. / ; «• which now go to benefit tte Moore ' filed with tte returning eEW* » mxet-

Babvlnn never bid \&t emigration property Tte tome of payment, inatioe paper eetoteln* to 1er* Mo
by making a great spr/ad wHh print- however, are made easy The people nomination paper ‘hall te valid un

to Acer CIS ink or otherwis/ showing signs *rc Riven one year in which to pay less, accompanied by the «UMtot »e
» reliable information bout an- 0f vitality. Babylon lived in that for 'bc,r holding*, os a mortgage at vmtmg of the person nominated, **-/ *"•*
* history o' the kentry Ye rush idleness which inviyhd death, forget- »»* l>cr cent ate tins mortgage at <ept when «orb person is ateenl tote» heew
tod a* butt up 'gainst some am a- fulness and oWivi/m Yet Dawson ,lu" «id of the year can te renewed tte territory, un tom. $8*6 t« del
* « **»’* bin here more’n Id or h»ith her three da/ly newspapers and for: W„ more yeaM ûe p*r>o«t, of **#, ate «*h» «m
7«sr sad expect to extract infor- a f„ry tower haVacquired more than ,br mtercet. to tte ratebtot* If
i|^n him. Might as well try Babylon ever ^spired to have It 
J* ”“k W takin' steam beer neVM hed e sk/tin, r,Hk aed no re-
Mgiodermic gun, b gosh cord is at hanff/lhat it ever even had
igjgjP wants information why 
PMltome to the fountain head 
WPp ter git it ? Alt this fool
* ff^.bbat’s unprecedented sad 
"* dd»'v gives me cramps Every 
M < tegs that word ‘uaprecedrat- 
É®*wte me cuss in'ardly an' 
ft.*'- the** days 1% leered I’ll 
■•ysdt and bust some letter's

knee pant*fl Copies of the Canadian Official 
Gazette ol d*t# May 34th were re
ceived by the last mail ate contain

Third avenue.
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■I emptying his mouth of tobacco 
during the siesta the mouth bid 
tied itself with the result that 
kid man looked even mere untidy 
| usual. The pioneer sat up 
f|jki, wiped hie mouth on a piece 
■wood and said :

EMIL STAMP*
"1 AW

*rr A

Hrtte Japan*** than U» IMAM «’i
Wf girls which stewst - Wenermt**.
•ably forme tte bwrkgfoewl of «tory 

dmww Tte iwwer to
with U*'prvtty deli i.bteh *M 
hum nseertewat dainty viweM set

-«i- ).te.
1 «

nit m »is fed lacquer howls, us
oiagniteent *
tteyfaeto, is wt

arteme. elabofatety thought 
iiuY «Ml prepared 
' Bel when, at

. _ main ate the

*fz
/

> kentry is fillin’ up with a 
nipple class o’ people like 

«* that don’t

J ». ta

* *«W, a* >t were, aseem

m*

wmm*8
w «eeerMçww'HpHd 'flûte

«»•*, obte lew ate tend, 
granted Mete, twnteaal ate pete* s

felly anaegte harmony. "-New few* 
TrMmne

* '

8t Whenever a poll bas

a dog pound. /
If any of Un people of Dawson owb^Uk» tes mte* of 

real estate in Babylon the Stroller 1>r Stove Hall and B»g Jo« ^ P*<*

be sold lor back taxes while another «»•<», »i ■«■».*<»»». ^
may grow and flourish, What is now avenue ate Main *M*et. •*** “ lW(
Camille avenue in tomxetown may te outiode ol the Moore trte Tte Pste required f Ito

nM TV. U-W,. U. ^1— » 'IS.
year, was rawnt y KlwU^. **». lfftei" te

rh I - J-j i
' HWap» Ës&îr

it We. * 6 r>
*4 Me^ _ I m t- Ij.. v u —,

Ai. «WHe. mmÉtt kf a ef—iRr
IHBHl

Tte qaesties wte.
in

I
who was also rttedte* to #W of top *

*1 kMW y*,"’ le «te. te*
Me stote ■■

M "* mm:
m

ir,of «tie•tie' of it.
* teteb is doubtless hoses* in 
" M» is hot weather let this 
iMl to toll you the plain truth 
•low zero to what I have seed
• a»' tone agin
•am that that cut in tte hill 
7** l|tot everybody call th' 
- Well, that ain’t

set.studded with four-story building* a
year hence while the attesta of Behy-, . t ____ _
lon will continue to te scattered j «pente by Hob Hrnith, who bed fitted 

columns ate - rumbling up tte place very hateeetey
I Tte exterior front ml the A. B

■tofiNeg •_

for over a

to «tie S»shall apply to ,
ritovy ate these whh* testl te e»> :.:üwith took 

•«**. ’
Any building site within a mile’s ball now presents the 

walk of I.ou*etown, even « it Is cov- appearance of sey twitdmg to AMate 
ered with brush ate a mortgage l, or tin* whole north land It «
today worth more money than the^ireiy coverte by matte work, wed»; Chtoe*, June tmm.
block which was formerly occupied of Me gaarled ate »a bleached drift- j •*•'''*
by Ktecbtejto^gardmH. Baby- ^ ^ LSS \ ^ ^ ^ man..

Many peopie who regd tte above p,«ex used ted the veto» te to,, Park m A terete <***,
will never know Mat ti wea written .mate months’ work of love ky INo |flte ^******* ̂ --.'ü-i L*. „ y^, xrm^at (te Ci
'•* compliance with a contract tte Charlie Walker te Me pride of ttefhxete tte body •«*• my m ton Cl
Stroller has with Tom O Briea to town Mr Woodruf is one «I ihe|*** !o*tof m 7* , w , #V she» ■ 
boom real estate in Lousetown founders te ha* always been a «** i1”** •** ■* *«***.??*" > * Vj„

enthusiastic tncmfanr of tte lniilkrt , white ont tnrtrtogv »•* seen (»•
AmUmt of Hill's Relative» I*** ^ *•at m>; *****„"**IJm «teé

E „ „ - Grate Camp meeting » MM til# a»,, mark* were fo«d <» «• tiki»_ ten* ..
^ Batov is, % Y . June It. — *ra ! out of the delegates from Skagway. ;«ndie the toe* te Me 
Sarah A Haut, 66 years old. claims a visit to the t B hall yen- «te* distM«» was mnrkte «* « *
to te a relative of Charte» Hill, »te,,rdar ^ espreesod his surprise body ted teen
died at Loa, Angeles on June 7th, tte order had grown ate peee». y ,M* . mnrte , of

$143,66». . It Was believed j ^ w igrgafy >» so shed n petied Mete te Me poümt A «totokw*
I had no living «datives. H observed that ever fite members wteeb wea »tofl«Md “J. Üàenx. **-

kra. Haus vayx Hill ,te ter moth- ^ ^ laJtlsle< tB ibt ^ «*«* *** i»we'ry 713 UrimM
er * «acte, te that she has docu-j ~ street Deever Col ." wg* ia hi* v*M
mentary evidence io aubstantiate her} .... . .............. . ' ' poetet. "Wert ,nf Ml .dittos «f tef

*‘W' rw Me mpif, "tte .1
sorty to an# Mgtol de ate toetoe

"I n* te*f -more
~~ nothin , That happened m 
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THE DIKE Mugger: DAWSON, Y. T. FRIDAY, JUm
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*! FRONT NOTES. THEY DEFIED 
THE POLICE

ÎS

'RECEIVED.The Victorian on her last. teip up 
the river carried the following pass
engers : —R. B. McLennan, P A- 
Peterson, M. if. Kirkpatrick, H. P 
Foster, S. R McNIchols, S. Larson,
Mrs. G W. Westwood. James Graig,
Paul Dubois, J. W. Charlton, A.
Henke, C. Stanley, 0. Wilson, \s.
McCullough,"--Sames Mitchell and H 
W White.

tte'SeflRtk which arrived vcster 
day brought a very large cargo, 
nearly 250 tons, but no mail. Her 
passengers were :—W. H. Mendham,
D. E. Stephens, Mrs. D. E. Steph
ens, C. M. McLean, M. M. McLean,
Mrs. V. E. Lowe, Mrs. Graves, John 
Schartzer, F‘. C. Duval, A L.
Spotts, W. Wilson, C. S. Grey, H.
A. Damns, C. V. Anthony, A. W.
Branner and C. R. Clark.

The La France pulled out at 8 
o'clock last night on her return to 
Whitehorse with the following 
engers berthed Mr and Mrs T. P.
Crowley, Miss Freidline A. Ander- tion. 

sing citizens of the son, A. Le Bout, R Benson, H. 
ss of nationality, have Strieker, Gtt> Dunston. W. Steindl,

*ke the occasion oSF Charles Holme, E. Gatley, J. S. 
ibered and that theft Smith. William Aspen. B. Smith, A. 

be fully realized Is W Branner, John Boltholf, N. Bolt- 
The sum of $1,500 hon MacAulay, F. Eckardt - 

d and will be judic- The Selkirk which left at 10 o’clock 
in decorations and mis morning was hurried out in -or

der to rush down all the freight pos
sible during the present excellent They went to the corner of Second

ittee : Thos^ .stage of water. She carried but two avenue and Princess street and were
passengers. J. D. Brown and W. G. then ordered to get out of town. In-

Mayor W. Woodburn, Hingston — _ stead of obeying the order tiiey went
Jgle, Rev. ( Reid, Jas The Whitehorse left At 7' o’clock i back to the house on Fourth avenue,
E. Purdy, J. 1 Morgon, )ast njght wltb tbe following passen- and when on the 15th of June they
*> T Foster, Jen gets : K. Halstead, F. Mills, L dej were again ordered to move on they 

Duncan, A L. Smith, ;pelgier, Mr*. P. H. Hebh, G R Tal- claimed that they were not doing 
i. Oscar Anderson, W hot, w A. Ingram, E. H Fletcher business but merely waiting there 

kltiott and L McKay, .and p p Srharschmldt. [ until their house in Klondike CIM
MmmiUee—h 1 , Foster, j The Prospector returned last night was made ready for occupancy.

Jeff Jîeat and A. L. f,om a trjp Stewart | midnight on that date they sent for
The Eldorado is in port again with the policeman who had given the 

omnntiee - Mayor W u cargo of 250 tons of Five Fingers warning and asked if he couldn't fix 
P. Elliot 1 and R Me- voftl for the electric light company, it for them to remain, offering him 

She is discharging on the bar oppos- $ioo for doing so. 
ng and print mg-Mayor M ite lhe barracks an empty barge be- The defence of Mr. Hagel was that 
, J. H. Duncan and Rev. ltlg shoved ashore across which the the women were not doing business,

coal is wheeled in barrows and dump- but the evidence of the police showed
• ed into wagons, then hauled to the | the contrary. Two previous convlc-
j bunkers at the light works. ' itions were proved against them, in 
| The Dawson is expected tomorrow December and in April, when they
(noon, which will be the record trip were fined $5o and
from Dawson, only five days includ- similar fine was imposed this morn
ing the time required for taking on a ing. but Inspector Starpes said that
cargo at Whitehorse.

TE
~4 • •••
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Harmon's Shoes,

Earl & Wilson s Collars and Cuffs, 
Stetson Hats and Nefo Patterns in Fine Clot

Two Women Refuse to 
Move When Ordered

/MMDay in Elab-
„-Manner__ _....

■ - , »

rl ’ |
lars to be 
jes Ball

Old Offenders Each Pay $50 
and Costs—James Cowan’s 

Weak Minci.

=

FIRST AVENtlE 

Opposite White Pms Pock HERSHBERG the Reliable
« • ■ 1st Ave.

r-/ , i.

At the police"" etthtt this morning 
James Cowan, laborer, believed to 
be incapable of managing his own 
affairs, was committed to the care 
of the police surgeon for investiga-

Dominioti day, will 
,n elaborate manner 

irks, the first time in the 
he district for the glor- 
a to he duly and appro
bated

' LOCAL BREVITIES. Greet Brittan et the Fair
St. Louis, June 17 —The foflgJ 

received 'gj/J 
Fair headquarter* (J 

through the state departmMt 
Washington from Ambassrtor pw 

“Great s, Britain will p*rtM| 
conditional upon exposition 
in 1904 and will be represenH 
an educational exhibition aaA® 
exhibition of fine arts.” Æ

- '. I

AGAIN IN
cablegram was 
World’s

pass- TfiE TOILS W. H. Mendham, one of the pioneer 
jewelers of the city, is back again 
from a visit outside.Two women who defied the police 

edict to get out of town, Mathilde 
Bonnand and Camille Bazaull, were 
up for trial at the police court this 
morning and were defended by Mr. 
Hagel. They occupied a house of 
their own on Fourty avenue, near, the 
A. B. hall and complaints being made 
against them were ordered to move.

The trusses for the support of the 
roof in the new St. Paul’s church 
are being put in today.9

Jos. A. Clarke Charged 
With Theft

M. H. Kirkpatrick, a brother cf 
Hunker Tom, left on the last t.'ip of 
the Victorian for the outside. - NOTICE.

George W Adams, agent | 
Hudson Bay Co., will be 1*1

, . -,n .. .______ . tion sPent ip 8«””7 Californte. 3rjl....wto. lateat, pdje
td. U Donnell swears to a vom- This being the last week in the transportation rates for liqur

plaint Allelintf Misappropria- month is vacation, and the territori- groceries 
r . f_ , r 41 court will not again

tion of Funds. dntil Wednesday, July 2.

H. A. Barnes returned yesterday 
from a trip, of several months dura-

<
Id,

be in session

$50 Reward,^ Surveys are being made for a ser
ies of tunnels to he driven 
Lone

into the
Star property on Victoria 

gulch. Work will be undertaken im
mediately and it is anticipated that 
the first tunnel will be completed in 
less than ninety days.

Joseph A. Clarke is again up to 
face a criminal charge, a summons 
having been issue*# yesterday -after
noon by Ed. O’Donnell charging him 
with having appropriated to his 
use $1125 of money belonging to com
plainant. Last fall O’Donnell left 
down the river for Nome, and has

Stolen Sunday, June 8th, 
amutc dog, very dark grey, wittt 
breast;1 light chops, light grey stow ; 
running from point of'WeaMH 
tween eyes, front legs white,, tig6 
feet white, extreme tip of tail sSjl 
belly light color, always carries ÉÉ 
curled over back or left side, mj| 
very small like a fox or coon. (§■ 
pay the above reward for any 
mation that will lead to the 
and conviction of the thief 
cry of dog.

At

own

Mrs. G. N. Hensley, wife of a local 
contractor, arrived in Dawson on the 
steamer La France. Mrs. Hensley 
has a small interest in the handsome 
little craft on which she traveled.

only returned about a month ago.
Prior to his departure he gave Clarke 
his power of attorney to sell . some 
mining claims in which they were I She will remain in Dawson during 
both interested. The claims in ques- the summer, expecting later on to 
tion and the interest owned by com- i°(n her husband who is temporarily

at Rampart City.

. C Reid, -Dr. -G. W 
Phillips, .1. T, Morgan, 
and Oscar Anderson. 
:a!-Dr. G W Elliott 
licyek racers at Daw-

cers at Grand

F. J. HEMENi 
Klondike

plamant were as follows :
“An undivided one-fourth interest 

in bench placer mining claim on the 
second tier adjoining the upper half, 
right limit on discovery claim on 
Lovett gulch, in the Bonanza creek 
mining division, Dawson district.

“An undivided one-quarter interest 
in bench placer mining claim on the 
third tier adjoining the lower half, 
right limit on discovery claim on 
Lovett gulch, in the Bonanza creek 
mining division, Dawson district.

"An undivided one-quarter interest 
in bench placer mining claim, second 
tier, adjoining right limit of creek 
placer mining claim, number one (1) 
above discovery on Lovett guleh, in 
the Bonanza creek mining division.

and ar LStruck by Lightning

Sherman, Tex., June 17. — Four
1. Notice to the Public 1

The people of Dawson wiH 
men were struck by lightning and take notice that I make a « 
killed twelve mites southeast of here 0f fiBe groceries a few of a 
today.

in future, as long as be was on the 
befit-h the sentence would be hard 
labor without tile option of a fine

Dr. P. F. Sch arse hui 1 It, general I In the case of Lottie Devienne, also 
manager of the river division of the charged with being an inmate of a 
White Pass route, returned up river house of ill lame, Mr. Hagel read a 
last night on the Whit&orse. Dur-1 letter from Dr. LaChapelle that she 
ing a short conversation had with a had a bad cut on her nose ond was 
representative of the Nugget, Dr. too ill to attend, and asked fox an 
Seharscbmidt said that with the rise adjournment Inspector Starnes 

foot- in the stage of water on the upper would not hear of any further 6ad 
end of the run all the boats of his journn ent, but as Mr. Hagel had a 
line were able to be loaded to their | case in the territorial court he per- 
fullest capacity and that the con mi tied this one to go over until the 

start 8estion freight at Whttehor.se for afternoon , ^
some time had entirely disappeared. 1 Felix LaFlame had two cases 
The company at present has ten | against N. F. Hagel, one a charge of 
steamers in commission and freight assault and the other a claim for 
is transhipped at Whitehorse almost 1 $14.75 wages. On the application of 
the/same daÿ It arrives/trom Skag- Attorney Hagel both were set for 
way. Dr. Seharscbmidt will be in | hearing on Monday.
Dawson again in two/or three weeks.

4-
Cay (third

. H. Ross, 
and Mayor of

iee band will be 
utifullv decorated 
accommodate 40»

gg ialties are Shredded Whole 1 
The dead Wm Coleman, Henry Biscuit, Schilling’s coffees an* 

Conway, George Bratcher, —, Heinz's pickles, baked beans 
Bratcher, brother of George Bratch- 'serves, tomato catsup, chatnq

| pie butter, etc. Genuine hi 
on champignons. The celebtyppl 

the Coleman farm when struck, and of S. & W. fruits and-v*|ik 
their bodies were found close to- etc., etc. F. S. Dunham, Thai

Grocer, 2nd avenue and Albert

et.
The men were picking potatoes

: '
gether.j

Caledonian dances, races of all 
for men. boys and girls, 
first bicycle race will

Co.’s store in Daw- 
a.m. and continue to 

I first prize $50 and

We have the Sole Agency for
Dawson district."

According 'to instructions given by 
O’Donnell in case a sale w*8 made 

t therefrom wyty 
his (O’Donnel/s) A.B.C. Beer, $50lttan

to 1
the money resu 
lo be placed
credit in the bank. The complaiiiant 
alleges that the sale was made) on 
November 7,; 1901, and that Cmrke 

Washington, June 17.—The navy dld fraudulently convert the 
The Whitehorse learned out last j department has ordered John C. Qf said salé amounting to $1125 to a

night the body of fa man who died •v>nK|'an, fleet paymaster of the Pa- pUrpose other than that for which he
here a year ago ladt April, and it is Ic*^c stiition, now at the Puget was entrusted by the power ol at-
to make the long journey td Now- j ^unnd navy yard, to proceed to y0rney, by applying the saine to bis
castle-on-Tyne, away on the other j Wawhlngtw to show cause why he own use anu benefit! __„
side and the moot north-easterly city should not be should net be dropped fhe penalty for theft by agent, as
of England, where it is to be buried ,rom th»‘ navy service. Paymaster laid dowu m section 308 of the enm-
again in the family vault. Sullivan was recently ordered before inal code upon conviction and for

The body is that of F. O Mundahl, I an examination board to be examined which the defendant is liable 1s 14
race, 75 yd.-$V> and a graduate of Oxford university who ,or Promotion to the grade of pay years at bard |abor ; if the value

came here in the fall of 1900 to seek I inspector The board reported that exceeds $200 it is further provided
$4 and $2. bis fortunes He never found them he was mentally, physically and mor- that two years shall be added to the

and he was of too light a build lor *“7 disqualified for promotion, and term of imprisonment
the rigors of these northern winters recommended that he be dropped
On April 1st, 1901, he succumbed to trom lbe service The paymaster
an attack ol lung trouble, in his then “M the envy department tu
twenty-ninth year. The body was *llow him to comp here for the pur-
taken in charge by Brimstone & Pose of making a personal explana-
Stewart, undertakers, and bis family tlon. tb* order issued today
communicated with. Nothing was «rants this request 
heard from them, however, and in Paymaster Sullivan was dismissed 
October the remains were interred in |,rom the navy In 1828 for a shortage 
the cemetery in bis accounts, but be made up the

**st winter Henry Cobham, of 33 amount and congress, about two
flow lower on Dominion, visited in y«rs ago, passe# a bill restoring
ngland and communicated with the him to service. : 

family of the deceased Soon after _
his return to Dawso® he made ar- Baseball Tonight
rangements for the body to be ship- The Cribbs-Rudy kid nines will
ped borne and yesterday Mr Good- Play ball on the barracks ground this 

..... win, of Brimstone & Stewart, ex- evening at 7:30 o’clock. In
a grand ball hunted the body and after due prepar- r*'n the evening will be spent by the 

will be cool, ation started it on its long journey I hoys in telling bow the game would 
decorated. to its first and last home. have resulted had it been played

ee extends a------------------------------
I hotel arrivals.

/will be PINTS OR QUARTS—

Try it and you/will have n<j other.
f:

mon Given Another Chance.’piize $50, Long Jouri for Body
’ Is

will be played on Gold 
forenoon Firs» prize $25;

same prizes will al
lied In football, hammier 

ift. /

Draught Beer at Lowei/ Prices than Our CompetiWl.

I. Rosenthal è Cinoon the following 
place beginning at

I' /■ Wholesale Liquors 
Aurora

■
■, $10 and $5.

Mail Orders Sifts Special Atteatioa,

SÜK ** - --$3o, $10 and $5. 
ace—$15 and $10. 
d jump—$15 and $16, 
11 test—$10, $6 and $4 
e—$20. $10 and $6

CHrJÏÏ£&». DAWSON TRANSFER CO.Organ Arrived
The new pipe organ tor St. An

drew’s Presbyterian church arrived 
on the Selkirk and today the work 
ol its erection was begun The in
strument boxed for shipment weighed 
over 12 tons, ft i* being put up by 
Mr. Herman Stalfl, 
from the factory. ’

The ftneet of office stationery may 
be secured at the Nugget printery at 
reasonable price*

CHANOE OF TIME TABLE-On nul After May 20. 1901

OFFICE. N. c. w*

Leave Daweou.

, $10 and $5 
l.-$6, $4 and $2.

Freighting to aB the Creek..

—•
ht—$15 and $10

an expert direct

Auditorium Theair’s race, * mi

and $10 
$10 and $5.

2 NIOHTS, Friday and Saturday, JUNE 27-260»
•0000<>000^0<>0<><>0<>0<>00< \

Coronation Decorations and 
Badges Just In.

SUMMERS 4 0RRELL,

e:| THE CELEBRATED 

HYPNOTIST Vyvyan Tremacase of

• e%»»»»»»****»*»»
Price» asAvwee. A

ioooocioooOoooooooooooe
WIce cream soda-at Oaadolfo’.- ITU

ter Hotel —B L. Robinson, 
ooledge, J. E Williams, a. 
set, Frank Uently, G Towns- 

M. Williams. NEW HARDWARE at NEW PRICESit. Paul’s
J*

m
m m in e Kunaway.

nt , June 17 —In a 
T-horse coach in tiie 

National Park this 
r point near Gardener, 
1th and Mrs Bates, ol 

we*e severely injured^ 
rnver. The driver and 
senders were not hurt

!

Dawson Hardware Co., Ltd.
1

1

Second Avenue ft;"'
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jhs Been Clo: 
Chief Sullh

ijiQ Says K is Accordh 
; of the City’s Bu 

■ Foment.

Lin,) to the Daily 
: guttki June 27.—The 

has ordered every gan 
« the city dosed The 

eflotptite surprise t- 
UM bosses, but was obei 
mstsfte » explanation 
f’Wsf Stilhran states tha 
(oilowed net what he be 
the desire of the busim 
In this he is supporte

ss a

Hi

Friendly Feelii[
flg-ial to the Daily ring*» 
I London. June 37.—The 
ij|* Princess of Wales am 
tej the audience of Amba 
K the Prince of Wales 
■ ns simply a continu 
Keially friendly attit 
^■ish Royal family and 
Hpnn throughout the 
■nk to the coronation e 
Ml» States The king ex 
[ «IT most gratified with 
iBrnage The govern m 
|À*ace to show its app 
f-tke friendly feeling evi

ites.

London Deser
Ubw-Ml to tha Daily Nuggt

fe London, June 27.—W 
Have gone down in hi* 
pHsiop day finds the cit 
fan deserted as the Emp 
put ever be. The ho 
■as expected to show 
■usb éver seen on thi 
Baodon finds everyone ru 
Rmtn

ithing cleaned, presi 
made to fit,—R. I. ( 
firsh berg’s.

Ladut
[Quartz M

is Not
IJSOPl

****

We have ma4e 
X number of tests 

1 Trandy to make othe

m

re have the be 

will buy ai 
I nil our work 
|nd also in the

gpl»
A y Of

•l-H-l-l-l

loffs Worn
B —FOR DOGS

•••It Never Fa
bneer drug
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